Sabbatical Summer

journey of rest & renewal

Summer and this sabbatical time are meant to be a time of rest
and renewal. While Chip is on a pilgrimage of rest and reflection,
we as a congregation have the opportunity to take a break from
our regularly scheduled program and come back together in
fellowship. It's been a long time since we've had the chance to
have fun and enjoy one another's company in-person. We've put
together some outdoor events that are just for fun.
All ages are welcome and invited. Activities/games for kids will
be planned for events taking place at the church.
Please join us for any or all!

June 24th, 7:30 PM

Hymn Sing-a-long By The Campfire
Let's lift some music and sparks up into the
night. Meet at the labyrinth for a couple hours
of old-fashioned hymn singing. Garrett will be
on hand to play for us. We'll provide hymnals
and s'mores fixings - you bring your voices and
a lawn chair or blanket. All ages are welcome.

July 1st, 7:30 PM

Campfire Sing-A-Long

Sabbatical time is meant to be a time of rest. This night is all about
fun! Bring your requests to the campfire behind church and sing-along
to your popular favorites from the 40's through the 2000's. We've got
a great guitarist lined up and s'mores sticks at the ready. Bring your
lawn chair and your friends - everyone is welcome!

July 8th, 7:30 PM

Intergenerational Labyrinth Walk
Come walk our beautiful outdoor labyrinth,
guided by Lynn Brown, a labyrinth facilitator.
Whether you’ve never walked the labyrinth
before, or you’ve walked it many times, come
and explore labyrinth walking together.
Bring a lawn chair or blanket for the times
you aren’t walking.

July 10, 2021, 2:00 PM

Hike and Gorge

Hidden in the midst of busy Peekskill are 1500 acres of unspoiled
natural beauty. Walk a hand selected section
of the 24 miles worth of trails and then
journey on to the Wallace's House for a bbq
(this is the gorge!) Feel free to bring a dish
to share - we'll keep it cool while we're hiking.
For the Hike: Meet at the Depew Park Pool
parking lot. For the BBQ: 17 Maple Row,
Crompond, NY 10517.
Duration—4 hours

July 15th, 7:30 PM

Open Mic Night at the Campfire

Share your songs, poems and tales with your
friends. If you've been holding a performance
in for the last year or so, it's time to let it
loose. Our Musical Director Garrett will be on
hand to sight read anything that requires a
pianist - better yet, bring your guitar, your
drum, your harmonica or your washboard
and share your gifts. If you're not performing,
come and be an audience. Bring your lawn chairs and blankets, for
some s'mores and culture. If you're planning on performing please text
or call Amy Wallace at 845-642-9201 so we can put together a set list.

August 5th, 7:30 PM

Labyrinth Walk

Come walk our beautiful outdoor labyrinth,
guided by Lynn Brown, a labyrinth facilitator.
Whether you’ve never walked the labyrinth
before, or you’ve walked it many times, come
and explore labyrinth walking together. Bring a
lawn chair or blanket for the times you aren’t
walking.

August 7, 2021, 5:30 PM

Midsummer Sound Healing

Sal J. Prezioso Mountain Lakes Park,
North Salem
Mountain Lakes Park is a charming, quiet spot.
We’ll provide you with a map that will take you
through some magical places in the park with
sound healing experiences that will soothe and
delight. Directions: Take US-202 E. Take NY-116
E to Hawley Rd in North Salem. Continue on to
Hawley Road. Park in the parking lot on the right after Camp Morty
where the white trail begins.
Duration—2 hours

August 20th, 7:30 PM

Open Mic

Share your songs, poems and tales with your
friends. If you've been holding a performance
in for the last year or so, it's time to let it loose.
Our Musical Director Garrett will be on hand
to sight read anything that requires a pianist better yet, bring your guitar, your drum, your
harmonica or your washboard and share your
gifts. If you're not performing, come and be an audience. Bring your
lawn chairs and blankets, for some s'mores and culture. If you're
planning on performing please text or call Amy Wallace at 845-6429201 so we can put together a set list.
September 4, 2021, 12:00 PM
Quarry Walk
Mohegan Quarry, Sylvan Glen Preserve,
Yorktown. The quarry works in Sylvan Glen
were abandoned rather abruptly, leaving
behind a fascinating and unusually vivid
reminder of our community’s history. Walk
amongst the remnants, strewn with old
machinery and half-dressed stones—some of
them destined for famous landmarks. Meet at the Sylvan Glen/Morris
Lane entrance. Duration—2 hours
Rain Dates:
If we need to reschedule due to inclement weather we'll post changes
on the FPCY facebook page. @FPCYORKTOWN

2880 Crompond Rd Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
www.fpcyorktown.org

